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Abstract
Saoke is a common global health care problem. Life changes suddenly in a stroke patient impact
psychological conditions, including palient motivation, whach can interfere with the rehabilitation
process after stoke. Post-stoke rehabilitation interventions are indisPensable for the recovory of
motor func1ion, muscle strengthening. and prevention of other sfoke complicalions. However, only
44016 of patents adhere to the rehabilitation program. Faclors such as {amily supPort and good selt
efficacy are important parts ofincreasing motjvaton for poslsfoke rehabilitation. The PuPose of thls
study was to analfze the relationship between family dependenc6 and self-eflicacy with motivation
for the post, stroke rehabilitabon. Quantitative research wilh a descriptive conelationai design through
a cross-sectional approach and 111 poststroke patients were undergoing post€troke rehabilitation
<1 year, induding this shrdy. Roper spearman test was used to determine the relatjonship between
family support and self-efficacy with rehabilitat'on motivetion for sfoke patients. The analysis test in
this strdy us€d ths SPSS version 16 applicatjon. The results showed a strong relationship between
family supportand rehabilitation motivalion (p = 0.000). coeficientvalue (r) = 0.620 and self-efficacy
relationship with significant rehabilitaton molivation (p = 0.000) with coefftcientvalue (r = 0.682)with
the direction of a positiv€ relationship. Family support and self-efficacy are closely related to patient
motivation in undergoing post-stroke medical rehabilitation. Wth better family support and self-
effrcac, of stoke, patients can increase palient molivation in undergoing post-stoke rehabilitation
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INTRODUCTION

Stroke is the second orthird common cause ofdeath
and one of the leading causes of acquired disability in

adults. The greatest health impact ater stroke is caused
by disability and long-term care for patients and families
which causes patients to feel tired, saturated, skessed,
and depressed (Akbar et al., 2018; Fahmi el al ,2014;
Langhome et al., 2011, Noor et al., 2017). Medical
rehabilitation intetuentions are indispensable for the
recov€ry of motor function, muscl€ strengthoning, and
prevention of other stroke complications. There are two
thirds or about 30% of stroke patients who have
motivation in undergoing post-stroke rehabilitation. This
is based on th6 existence of boredom, disturbed
psychological conditions and lack of family support,
where this also has an impact on the quality of life of
stroke patients (Amelia & Harahap, 2019: Baba, et al,
201s ).

Self-efficacy is an individual's beli6f that he can do
something in certrain situations successfully (Lamak &
Kusnanto, 2017 Torrisietal., 2018). Brouwer-Goossens
et al., in 2018, show the level of self-effcacy of stroke
patients three months afrer the attack has a faidy low

valle (33%) and significantly affect the motivation of
patients in changing behavior related to their health
(Brouwer€oossensen et al., 2018). The impact ot low
patient motlvation an carrying out rehabilitation will
worsen the patienfs condition and bring the patient to a

stat€ of recunent stroke complications, aggravrting
disability and causing other illnesses that can even lead
to death (Kamalakannan et al, 2016). Family support
has a positive effect on increasing the motivation of
stroke patients, increasing patient knowledge of post-
stroke follow-up treatment, and improving the qlality of
lde (Dharma et al., 2018). Patients with a low level of
hotivation are due to a lack of family support that does
not understand the main factors that inhibit
rehabilitation. Ihis study airned to analyze the
relationship between family dependence and self-
eff cacy with post-stroke rehabilitatjon motivation.
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Table'1. Analysis of the relationship between family support rehabilitation. Overall, family support for stroke pataents

!!as mostly good, as many as 58 (52.3%).

Table 2 shows that almost half the resPondents or
44 people (39.6%) have moderate self-eflScacy with

moderate rehabilitation motivation. Respondents who
have high self+fi€cy in high rehabilitation motivation
wore found in 26 respondents (23.4%). Based on the
Spearman Rho analysis, the significance value (p) =
0.000 with the coefficientvaluo (r) = 0.682 was obtained
This meansthatthe H1 hypothesis is accepted meaning
that there is a relationship between self-efficacy and
rehabilitation motivatjon in stroke patients with a strong
relationship strength (0.5'1 - 0.75) between self-efficacy
and rehabilitation motivation, and the direction of the
relationship rs positive which means the highea sell
effcacy, the higherthe rehabilitation motivation in stroke
pati€nts.

Dtscusstot{
Research shows that th6re is a significant

relationship between family support and rehabilitation
motivation for stroke patients in the neurological clinic
luost respondents were motivated to undergo
rehabilitation afrer skoke with adequate family support.
This study is not in line wth the provious research that
there is no signifcant relationship betweeh family
suppod wlth an inctease in motivation and quality of life
of patients afrer stroke (Vincentonabajo et al., 2016).
This is due to the thought oI patients who assume that
recsiving attention and help from the family illustrates
the low state of himself, and his ability is lacking, so it is
very dependent on the family. As a result, patients do
not have the mouvation to recover or recover and
becomo passlve because alltheir needs are met by the
tamily. The study also found that family suppoft was
lacking, especially the rcspondents instrumental
support that providod answers som€tim€s to the
question thatfamilies helped pay fortreatment, provided
facilrties, and looked tor lack of facilities and equipment
needed to help patients carry out rehabilitation
programs. Family support is very important in dealing
with conditions that are considered uncontrolled
because of the long duration of treatment (Sari et al.,
2019). Stroke patients need the closest people who live
at home who can provide emotional support and
appreciation enough so that patients feel loved and
remain enthusiastic about undergoing treatftent
(Harmayetty et al., 2017). Strong support from the next
ol kin makes the patient more enthusiastic about
reaching the level of healing and funclioning as before.

The results showed that the majoraty of stroke
r€6pondent6 agod> 45 y€ars had suffci€nt s€lf-€fficacy.
Thiscondition is because most ofthe patients are in their
late elderly age. The patient feels fear and hesitation in
carrying out ac'tiviti€s that willworsen the situation, one
of which is falling, diziness, or fatigue. Most patients
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Talile 2. Analysis of the relationship between Self-efficacy
and rehabilitalion motivation of stroke resoondents
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MATERNLS AND METHODS

The design o, this study was descrrptive corrclational
through a cross-sectional approach. This study used
primary data sources frcm stroke patients who
perfohed post-stroke keatment and undeMent
rehabilitation programs in neural poly. The sample used
in this study was stroke patients who met the inclusion
criteria of 111 stroke respondents. The questionnaire
used in this study was a questionnaire. The family
support questionnai16 includes emotional support and
appreciation, suppod, informataon support, and
instrumental support. The stroke selr-effcacy
questionnate includes acUvities, self-management, and
the stroke motivation rehabilitation scale questionnaire,

which includes intransic and extnnsic motivalion. The
data that has be6n obtained willth€n be analyz€d uoing
SPSS veBion 16 for Vvindows. All data collecled wero
analfzed using Speannan Rho, with semi{uantitative
{ordinal) data types with signifcance leveld s 0.05. This
study already has ethical clearance from the Ethics
Commission (KEPK) Faculty of Nursing at Universitas
Aidangga, wjth certifcate number 1824 - KEPK.

RESULTS

Table I showed that the Spearman Rho statistical
test value ofthe relationship between family support and
rehabilitation motivation ol stroke patients shows a
signifcant value of p = 0.000 wh ch means p count <p
table, wtrich means that Hl received adequate family
support found in almost half of stroke r€spondents, 41
people (36.9%)have moderate motivation in undergoing
post-stroke rehabilitation. There are almost half of stroke
rospondents havo good family support hav6 high
motivation in undergoing post-stroke rehabilitation that
is 34 (30.6%). However, there are stil! as many as two
respondents (1.8%) who had less family support but
were highly motivated to undergo post-stroke
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efficacy will ise more quickly from failures or setbacks
erpedenced and have a high commitrnent to be able to
achiev€ something.

CONCLUSION

Good family support and self-efficacy affectthe level
ot patient motivation in conducting post-stroke

rehabilitation However, there are still stroke patients

with family support who lack high posfstroke
rehabilitation motivation. This is influenced by intrinsic
motivation. This study emphasizes the need for
innovation in efforts to increase the motivation ofstroke
palients in rollowing post-strok6 rehabilitation to improve
the quality of life of stroke patiants. Good family support
acrompanied by a good level of self-effcacy must be
suppoded by adequate information from mass and
electronic media as wellas heafth education from health
wo*ers about the importance of post-stroke
rehabilitation.
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take drugs such as amlodipine, aspilet, and sirnvastatin
so that patients feel afraid of the side effects of drugs
thatcan worsen the situation. Torrisiet al., (20r8)in their
research also revealed that the self-offcacy and mood
of skoke pati€nts greatly influence the level of
rehabilitation motivation and outcome from post-skoke
rehabilitation (Tonisi et al., 2018). Stroke sufierers who
hav€ high self-effcacy believe that they will be able to
irnpaove functional status and cope with the situation
effectively. High self-eflicacy reduces fear of failure,
increases aspi€tions, improves problem-solving, and
increases sell-motivation. ln line with research
conducted by Brouwer€€os6enson et al, (2018), 6€lf-
efficacy ih stroke patients focuses on the patients belief
in performing behaviors. lt can supporlthe improvement
of his therapy and improve his self-care management,
such as rehabilitation, medication, and general self-car€
(Erouwer-Goossensen et al., 2018). Self-effcacy
interventions need to be integrated into daily nursing
care to increase patient motvation in undergoing post-

stroke care programs. ln general, people with good selt
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